
THE OMAHA. DAILY BEE : SATURDAY , DECEMBER 0 , 1TO.

SPEG1RL NOTICES.
roR TIIESK COLUMNSAnvERTiSF.MENTs 12-30 p. ra. forthervt-nlnp

and until & 30 p. m. for the mornlmr and Sunday
editions ,

AdvcrtlM-Di oy reqneMln * .1 numbered fhrcK.
Can hare their answer * addressed to ! numbered
letter In care of Tint Ilr.t. Answers no addressed
will bo delivered upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

lateo

.

1 Hen word first Insertion , lea word there-
Ifter.

-
. Not! Ing taken for less than ' 'So

WANTED SITl'ATION IN A DRVO STORE
uy a rerkstored pharmacist In IowanroSl. Ad-

dress Hubert T Smnle Klngsley , la. MB70 IS *

YOt'NG LAUY STEXOORAPHF.il WANTS
A. ponUion 2 years experience ; best reference * .

Address Y 10 , ItOf. MHiK) 111-

'"WANTED POSITION AS SECOND 1IAKER ;
U024 DouclnBM , IQfl H *

WANTED PEElfY CRAYON ARTIST TOAwork overprints , nlr brush preferred. Stand-
rd

-

I'ortrall studio , Mil Drown bulldlinr.

WANTED MA HELP.-

RatJS

.

me a word first Inscrtlon.lca wonl there-
it'.er

-
Nut. Inc taken tor less than gSf.

""
"WLlCITOlVsi'TK'AMSFltRXisH'En : EXTRA

4pavto men With rlgB. American Wrlnter Co. ,
Mill Howard fct , 718-

AGENTS. SALARY OR TOMMISS1ON. THE
(rreatest Invention of the are. Th New Palint-

fhemkal Ink Eraslnc Pencil , bolls on M liU-

Worts llkoniaelc. AKents are niaklmr r3.oo to-

Ft 2WMI pr week. For further partle'ilars wrltH
the Monroe Eraser Mfe. Co. , X 30 , I t Crossc. WIs.

800-

WANTED. . MKN FOR THE SOUTH IN TEN-
ncrsmLArkatiHas

-
Mississippi Jk Ixiiislana.eheap

'

fare.Kratner A.OllearnLaborairency30 S. llthst-
40SD17'

TJ-SALESMF.N TO HELL BAKING POWDER-
.JJWe

.
put our roods In class rolllnz pins , fjio.oil

month and expenses , or commission. Chlcairo-
llaklne Powder Co. , 707 Van Burun street , Chlcaco.

, FIRST CLASS SOLICITORS. AD-

Xlress
-

X 05 , Il i PI j J3 *

[ T> WANTED : 10 COOPERS TO TRIM TIERCEL ;

JJtwo months work. wapes * 'J Of'' a day. Apply
nt once to Western Manufacturing Co. . Lincoln. Neb

T> WANTED , MEN TO TRAVEL ; MO TO * 100-
J > pi r inoiilli. Flonu.V Wellington. Madison. Wla-

WANTED.- . "SALESMAN FOR CALIFORNIA
nines : 100.00 per month and expenses with

rhance for advance : commission If preferred : no-

rxiiorlencn required. Address , enoloslmr Uvo
MainpH W. A. Vandercook , M 14 , wine dcpart-
nivut Lou Anpeles. Cat. Mill ! V

WANT A TRAVELING SALESMAN TO
sell our Hprlnir line of Jeans , casslmeres , drllli ,

il.-imaHkH. Blnchams. cheviots and dress coods.-
houtli

.

Phll : lelphla Woolen Co. , Box i41.: Phila-
delphia.

¬

. Pa. M114 U-

WANTED FEMALE HELP.H-

ales.
.

. IWc a word first Insertion , lea wordlhcre-
otter. Nothing taken for less than 2S-

c.rBEST

.

WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL ; . . _ _
l cook and laundress. Mrs. J.-M. Thnra-

ton , 'IPS Farnam. iKM

1 WANTED , A LADY FOR DOUBLE ENTRY
- bookkeeplnc and office work. O.ie acmmlnted

with tin- coal business preferred. Address Y 10 ,

Jlo jotHce. ' 1)71) 8

1WANTED. . GIrtL FOR OKNE'.IAL 1IOUSE-
work ; family ol two. l'J37 South Itoth Are-

.fi

.

WANTED. CAPAULE WOMAN FOH GEN-
vvral

-
honseworfe. mnst bo coed cook and

laundress. Inquire at S''O N. 26th street , Mrs. W-
.Y

.
H.M111 . MH89

{ I LADIES. HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
V to ejirn Xmas money. 1 will pay a reliable lady
SI E 00 a week to inVt one subscription a day for a-

lilirh clans publication worth * 170U. for which
MibocrllwrB have nearly two years to pay. Ad-

ilreaH
-

Y -' ( ) . Bee. 110 fc-

fp. . WANTED. LADY TO TRAVEL ( NO CAN-
vA8slrir

-
' . moderate salarv : references aud small
cash security required. Address Y 21 , Bee-

.Ml4
.

10 *

FOB RENT HOUSES.

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.M a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 5c.

- HOUSES IN ALL PARTS1 OF'THE CITY
The O. F. UavlB company. 1303 Faruam. SO-

I0ROOM- COTTAGE. 'MODERN , CHOICE. IN
Stanford circle. C. S. ElsuUer,204'Bea bide

h0-

2r10ROOM HOUSE , 1813 CASS , J.JOHNSON ,
J-M324 Farnam. &03

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.
804 4

MODERN HOUSE. IIANSCOMDNINEROOM J. W. Squire.J4S lk- . M)1-

5DfiROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR
. Apply lll'J S. 10th. 413_

- - HOUSE 034 S. 17 St. 1100.
M43-

2TVSEVENROOM HOUSE AND BARN CHEAP-
.JLNlce

.

lawn , trees , city water , cistern , cemented
cellars , hath ; neur motor. See owner. D. V. Stcv-
riiH

-
, 0011'axton block , or 1. MeCloud , N. Y. Life.-

M339
.

-NO. 1704 CAPITOL AVE. , ELEVEN ROOMS-
.kltclmn

.

ransc. bath and closet. Suited to
roomers aud boarders. Geo. J. Fox,121S Jlarney Ht.

733d2U-

1031- SO. 30TII AVE. . FINEST AND BEST
built 10-room residence In the city , bath , laun-

dry
¬

, cliyand clsteni water , electric bells , pas. fur-
nace

¬

, full c llar nnd every conveniences , hard-
wood finish and oak floors. Inquire at 10JU-

.700D27
.

- HOUSES. A. R. THOMAS , 50 BARKER
block. MS7U U'

. BESTS AND H-ROOM HOl'SE IN THE CITY
at lowest rates. Inquire 2302 Blondo.

WHO I Jl-

DFINE TEX-HOOM BRICK DWELLING. IN
repair. Inqulro for W. F. Clark ,

!."'oa Douglaa. MUtW 11 *

RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT
blwk , f.OOSo. lathHt H17 1-

0J FURNISHKDHOt'SB , 7 KOGMS , COMl'LKTE-
fonlionkeli.ti) liiE ; modern. AddruhB Y U. It t .

* i fuiiii * * *vsiiiiii iiti
of
ri'uuin tuitf a , if-itii niii .

Mr. Fklnuor. room 1110 , N. Y. Lids M11-

HD FL'HNISHKD HOUSE. IH''l FAHNAM-
Ml

I.
reel for rent. Amen , 1U17 Fatiuim. MUD 11

FOB RENT FITHNIBHBD BOOMS.
Kitten , mu n wonl tint Inwrtlun , lea word

llieiviilter Kol'ilnir talct'ii tor IUHX tliun I''ic-

.Ut)0.l

.

, '.'017 HAUNKY ST.
1170 1'"

_
1100.MS , AT lIKS CAl'ITOLEFril.MSHED MU''ilD ' 'J'-

MODEUN HOOMS , '. -"J BUUT.
NC7: ! D24

FOR KENT ELEGANTLY FUHNISIIED
steam lirated rooniH , UO'J S. llltb Ht. H)0 8-

I? I.AU E FIIONT UOOM ANIJ DAY 11OA11U ,

I 'HUlHldtIHtli unJ Dudiro. MIWU B'

17UF.SIIIAIILE ROOMS. ONE WITH ALCOVE ,
IV ull-ibk' Jor two niodern con-

10
-

.1 I7 . _' *

FI'RNISIIKU ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUS-
ElltiXlMliKt.

-E-

I

. . H45 7'
LARGE SOI'TII FRONT ROOM , OKNTLE-

J.imen
-

prefernil I'.f.'l Dunk-las t. ' 11U 11 *

I? FrUNlSHEI ) HOOM ; IIATHl * J.OO MONTH.l < llill Fanmru Hln-et. SIlilll 111 ,'
Fl'RNISHKD ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT

1-

0KFl'RNISHEl

-

* KOOOMS FOR I.KJIIT 1IOUSE-
| | . l.Mli Ht. 111 1-

FI RN'li-HKn KOOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE"
iJkwiiliijHtc m heat.liot and oold water and all
auxlern ronvfiil 'iiro : alnu biilu ot ruouitt or

moms.01 bontli . 4th Mreot. corner
a. Ml 17 1-

0FUn.TISHhD ItOOM3 AND BOARD.-
Rale

.

* 1'jo n wonl tlrM Insertion , lo a word
| rYU'IT Noililn ; tiikeii for Iou4 tliuii V''ic.

I ,' YOt'NH WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OP
I Women' * Christian itBbyclatlou. Ill s. I7tti HI-

.MX
.

!

! ,- THE DOLAN. 2OII AND 211 N. 1STH ST.M> 7-

I,11 IIKS1RABLK SOUTH 1HX1M FOR TWO HEN-
.I

.
lltMuru at "Tim Frumt-r , ' lit! N. Sith street.-

MX7U
.
0 *

| > IUARD ANn ROOM. STEAM HEAT. OA"fi-
Lliatli , * 1 M unU *J.O J iwr wwl ( . 411 Nortli 14tli ?

14 *

If- ROOMS AND STRICTLY ' FIRST CLASS
1 boaitl Ut 210U.DuU Uu blruut. MUJ7-

"ROOMSGOOD HOARD. REASONABLE , si-

I ? SPECIAL. WELL FURNISHED SOUTH
I rooiuv uuKlrru. Hr l-cli > board. Call and K-
vpKe: . V3A4 11 amejetrvet. . MlHll 1-

0If FOR RENT. FI'RNISIIED ! WITH
board Rfleix-ncc , 221 i Funiam btiixW7 11'

1 ? NEATLY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM W1TB
J board VOlUCalKonita lnvt. ilU''i ll-

l. .
- NICELY > 'l'RNIsHED ROOMS WITH OR

A without boaul at Ihu Wrbstvr. 61s t) .

NICELY Ft'RNlSHED 8CITE BOOMS. WIT !1 baud , 17X0 DvOte. U1--6 11

FORRKNT UNFTTRNIBH'D ROOMS
Raids , me n wonl first Insertion , lo a word

then-after. Nothing taken for less than '.'3c._
- 3 NICE UNFfRNISHED ROOMS niEAP , 770-
N. . S2d almt. No children IVoIcrenced

107-10' .

FOR RENT aTORES AKI? orFIOES.
Rates , 10 ? a line f ach Inwrtlon. * 1.BO a llnu par

month. Notlilnc taken for less than 23c-

.FOR

.

- RENT , LARGE 3-STORY HIOOIN3
earn , ICth and lynarentvorth : thirty liorvs anJ-

J. . W Saulre. B48 Bee. M:11-

4TFOR

:

RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK Bt'ILDINOJ ftlO Farnam t. Tlie bulldlne has a fire proof ce-
ment basement , complete meam heallm: flxture ,
water on all the floors , ens , etc. Apply at th of-
nceofTheBw.

-
. PlOj

- RENT. MY NEW BUSINESS Ill'ILDINO
with about 1U.OOO feet floor space , 3JxlUJ. at-

130i'lO Farnam street. John H. F. Lehniann.
MHO

AGENTS WANTED.-
IAGENTS

.

f1.00 TO $ .V10( A DAY. CITY OU" country , aill i707 Hamilton , 7 to a. in-

.fi37
.

DM *

T-AGENTS. WE HAVE SEVERAL DEPIDED
O novelties on which you can easily makilUO.l ) : )
a month. If taken hold of quickly- Our cuo-14 sell
In all localltlco.no matter how hard the times , us
readily ns bread lo the htincry. Address Manu-
facturers

¬

," Box 3303. Boston. Mass. MOM

T-AGENTS WANTED. LOCAL AND OENBHAU
for a quick selllmr patented novelty , HMI to 130

percent prollt ; coua hollcllorH can make from
tlUO.lMltof.loo.Ona month : territory fn'sh ; wrlta
for particulars. Thu Ohio Novelty Co. , D 1 , Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. U. 80S-

NO

MAN-

or woman ne l complain of hard times while wa-
olTer such liberal Inducements to airents to haudlo
our last elllns euaranU'ed herb remi-illet. No
money required. Work easv and hlitHv pnifltabltj.-
Kull

.
pirtlculars If you ask for them. Thy Dr. Starr

Herb Remedy Co.01 Esat 43nl at. , Chicago , III.

STORAGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. S1.5I1 a line per

monlh Nothing taken for less than J5c._
-STORAGE , WILLIAMS A CROSS , I'-'H HA-RM

-
ney-

.M

.

-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.
Hit)

__
STORAGE FOR CAKIttAGEd AT WINDSOR

table . 15th and Davenport. 4'17' D 1-

7WANTcD

_
TO BUY.

Rates life a word first Insortlon , loa wora tliorj-
after.

-
. Nolhlnsr taken for less than 'J5c,

REAL ESTATE WITH. F. D. WEAD-
10th and Puntrlas. JI3S-

OXTWANTED , ROLLER TO ! ' DESK. VlR-
Ki proof safe and oftice chairs. Must bo (food and
cheap. Address X 31. Beo. MT-J3

WANTED. 18 OR 21-DRAWER LETTER
> file. II , w. Hancock. Neola. la. 703-

TO PUHCHASE , 50 HORSE
jfower boiler. 1017 Jones street. Ml 28 1 1

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , ll c a word first Insertion. Ic a word '

thereafter. Nothln? taken for less than 25e.-

STOVES

.

- OF ALL KINDT GOOD"AS NEW
Wells Auction and Storase Co. , 1111 Farnam at.

sll-
CHOICE- FURNITURE AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

complete ; a bargain ; 414 North auth Ht.10S H*

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , me a word first Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lets than 25c-

ONE iTllUNSWicK illLLIARD' TABLE
Wone i ol table , twsd 0 months , as eood as new,
for sale cheap. Address P. O. box 313 , West Point ,
Neb. 81-

2Q

- SALE CHEAP. 1 TWOREVOLUTION-
Campbell newspaper press and I double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air spring , with two folder* ; good con ¬

dition. Address for particulars Lock Dux 3 , South
Omaha , Neb. 372-

FOR SALE , PUG PUPPIES , 1S1K BURT
street. M500 D'O'-

HUBERMANJEWELER.COR.- . 13 iDOUOLAS
Established 1SUG. Diamond Importer ; bedrock.

010 Ji-

JERSEY

:

- BUtL FOR SERVICE. X. E. COK-
ner

-
3Uth and Leavenworth. . UOS a *

Q FOR SALE. OFFICE FURNITURE. INCLUD-
1m

-
? line safe , Htandlmr and roller top desks ,

typewriter aud cabinet , stoves , also scales , tracks ,

wajou , etc. J. A. Ryder & Co. , 1215 Howard
street. M121 10

W.ISCELL.ANEOUS.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion. 1.30 a line per

month. Nothlnc taken for less than -' . . -

11-GEORGE BRANDT. PRACTICAL MILLER.-
1V1.18

.
- South 14th Ht. . Omaha , announces that hu-
Is prepared to do all kiudu ot Bharpcnin ? of mill
stones. 100 13 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. fl.SDa'llue-

month. . Nothing taken for less thanXTic. ..J-

.S-MRS. NANNIE V. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT.
reliable business medium ; Sthyearat 1 19 N.lillh.

MASSAGE , BATHS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothlui ; taken for less than 23c.

- . ,
1 rpoin . Massaso , vapor, alcohol , Btoam.suiphur-

Ine
-

und Baa baths. 1 '.)0 U-

"fP MME. LA ROE , JIAS3AOE , 410 SO. l m1 ' M570D til'-

rp MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS. THIRD
1 floor , room 7 , nuissA e , alcohol , sulphur and

sea baths. Mill 4 llf-

rp MISS STOWE. MAONETIC HEALER. ROOM
l7'J , Hotel Brunswick. MH9U 11 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , lOc a line each InttTtlon , fl.r.Oa line l>er-

nonth. . Nothln; taken lor less than 'J.'u.

-
tnal batlm. ,<calp and halrtn atineut. inanlcnru

and chlropodlat.MrH.Post.yi'JKS.inth.Wlthnell bile
X14

_
FTIK YOU EARNESTLY DEiIRE QUICK , AD-
U

-

vanUiiroouB , honorable niurrl.'ure KtMid Klc for
Now Year's Number Matrimonial Sfw * . Meix-nr ;
nailed In plain BiMled ouvelop. Mun-ur. 'J2S Eam-

lith mn-vt. New York. M74UV-

1A.V1

: ! , '.' "
- IS A HOME TKSATMKXT HEALTH

hook and consnltatloiiIVH. . Send name UOl N.-

Y.
.

. Life llldff. Uidy attendant. MS77JJ-

FOR

*

- A CHRISTMAS GIFT. DO NOT FAIL TO-
klve onu that 1 pleasure 'rtvln ?. iiBeful and

astlnc. The light runiilntr Domeatlu howlnr ina-
elilnii

-
la n in-rfect trfasuru. For oalo by K. L. Lovu-

oy.
-

. 1 18 N. 10th Ht. * 105J5'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
H.I ( to a line each Insertion , 1.60 a HUB per

mouth. Nothtnr taken for leas than 23c.
T"MONEY TO'LOAN'AT'LOWEST' RATES

The O. F, Davis Co. , 1303 Faniam bt. S1-

5VLOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. * .l.OOO and utiwards. .". to UW per-

cent ; no delays.W.Faruam Sinltti A Co.li20: Farnam
H1-

UVANTUONY LOAN ANDTRUSTCO. . nis N , Y.
Life, leiuU at low ratov for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms gr Ouialia city property.
117

LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON' Improved and nntnipruved Omaha real eetatu ,
1 to 3 jeari. Fidelity Trust Co. , 17U2 Faniam.

HIS

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES
' ' Apply to W. B. Melklo , First National Ilk bide.

HID

W - MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , WI4 N. Y-

.Llfu
.

1U1-J7 *

MONEY TO LO3.N CHATTELS.-
Rateu

.

, luc a Hue oauli limcrtiou , il.iU a Hue per
niontli. Noihliiff taken (or K-M than '.' 0-

.We

.

will loan yon uny anm wliluli you wish ,
iuiull or laivti. nt the lowent i osi >lbla ratva , lu the
qulckebt iH > t lUlu time , nnd for any lenrtli ot ttmu-
toi >utt-uu. You can par il taolc In ouch Install-
ments

¬

tis you wish , wliLu you wlnli , und ouly
pay (or It ai Ion ? as you keep U. You van borrow

JIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUbES. WAGONS AND CARUIAUES.
WAREHOUSE RECEHTS. MERCHANDISE

ORANYtmiKU SECURITY.
without pnbllclly or rvmural of propertr.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
HIH1 SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
Flnit floor above I lie street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST ANIIONLY INOOUPOU-
ATEU

-
LOAN COMPANY JN OMAHA,

920-

DO: " - YOU WANT MONEY J

: We will loan you ANY St'M you w Uti on your
; FURNITURE , PIANOS , HORSES. WAGONS-

..CARRIAGES
.

. , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.
: We fire prompt utlnutlou to all applications ,
: and will carry your loon on lour an you wUlt.
: You eaomluoullin root ofcanrylug > uur loan
.by a paytueut ul an>

- time. TUcre U nopublklty.-
or. remoral of nntivrtjr.

: FIDELITY EUAN cUR ANTF.E co. ,
: Room 4VuliiHU block ,
* Cor litU sud llaruey BIB.
: B-'l

TO LOANOHATTELS.-

V

.

MONKY TO ? OX HOUSES. WAOONS.
* pl.inoo nnd ftimltnrp of nil kind * . Ilmlnp *

contidcntial. Fred Terry , room 430 , llanrr WooX.
MC31-

)X

_
WILL , IXAN MONEY ON ANY KINO OF 9E-

cnrlty
-

: atrlctlr conndenllal. A. E , Harris , room
1 , Continental block. Mi

BUSINESS CHANCES.
, 1 Oca line each luwrtlon , Cl50.1 line nor

month. Nothing taken lor lesi than
_

.
" "

OPPORTUNITY TOi ENTER
nn old.et UibllMie l bii lncB5. Will lijoion Janu-

ary
¬

1. Increase of bnMnpm. mitlnz desirable nd-

dltloual
-

capital which m.iy b active or ntlont on-
ifu.imntei'd legitimate return * . Oorrpspondcncn-
or Interrlew Bollcllt-d. Win. Fleming Co. . llth
and Douglas litrt-et. MS02

- SALE. NICK MEAT MARKET. GOOD
location : chnap for paih. Oood reanon for

Hdliiiif. Address Y 1. Uf<i office. l' < 0 11 *

' PARTNER WANTED IN AN ESTABLISHED
ifikilraticf airenpy. Address E. H. , c.ir of twst-

mailer.
-

. Om.-ilia. Ni-b. MP4S 1'J *

VFOK SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
1J

-
Itirliu plant' with position In the office If dodf-

Mrvdi.
-

. Sli.NMl.OOto tl.l.OOO.ddcash required. No-

tr.idcs ronslilerod. The company his an ptitab-
Uphill trad.on a ready sellln ? article at a irooj-
prorlt. . Address SM Bee. 823-

HALE. . A DESIRABLE OPENINO FOU
- huMwnrp business In c.ixtcrn NebniRkn. Sloolc

will Involet- about #i.lHlJ. Oood roaoons for selli-

nir.
-

. Apply to Rector i Wllhclmy Co. . loth and
Jacknon. Omalia. I'll It)

Y-WANTED. PARTNER WITH r.MWO IN A
drjiroo ls and fiinilshlns

business In a coed Black llllls town. Adilrvss Y-

in, Omaha Bee. 981'-IS

Y-A FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITY IS OPEN
a ixr on of DUHIIK-HH ability to t.iku :in act-

ive
¬

Interest In a stock eoniiKiny. It will pay
parties who have M.lUH.OO to Slll.UUU.OU cash
and mean hnslness to liivottlratp tbls , as eooil r ft-
u.nsiire assured. Address Y 18. Bee. M'J5! 1O'

FOR EXCHANGE.l-

nteft

.

! , lOc a line f.ich Insertion. 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than I.V.

1 OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. K.VNSAS
Aland Dakota. Will ncll cheap or oxeh.insre for
mdHt-horsea aud cattle. Add. BoxTO.Fraukfort.liid

' STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
Alwant horsea and cattle. Uox83 Frankfort. Ind.-

W.'S
.

V CLEAR EASTERN NEB. XiAND TO EX-
Jcliango

-
for nidse. P. O. Box 303 , Fremont. Noh ,

M44'- D17'

_
y0 ACBRS CLEAR LAND TO TRADE FOR

rrocery stoolt. Price. S-J.tKlil.OO : 4 miles from
Central City ; 40 acres In cultivation , balance tit
for cultivation. Address lock box 10:1.: Central
City. Neb. M470 PIS'
_

y-ioo TO i.-on ACRES CLEAR BLACK SOIL
fJnnd cash for mdse. D. J. Wilson. Norfolk. Neb.-

MI133
.

DL'4 *

7 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. GOOD LIVERY
In food town. Will trade forstock of (roods.

hardware , eood work horses or for rood land-
.Hnvc

.

rrowl land In South Dakota will tradn for
Block of coods. Address , J. U. Enirlo.Ida Grove.Ia.

' ' '

y-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR MERCHAN-
Jdlse.

-
. cheap , land In Box Bntte county. Neb.

Address Lock Box 70. Alliance. Xe.b. MP7S 1-

3y

-

WILL GIVE CLEAR FARM LANDS AND
cash for first-class , silently encumbered ,

modern residence property * coed location only
and yleldhur net Income : others please keep away.-
Olt

.

! New York Life. M'.t 7 1-

0Z TO EXCHANGE FOR KANSAS PROPERTY-
.Thu

.

house and lot at N. W. corner of 4''nd aud
Hurt SIM. The lot Is BO ft. front and the property Is
free and clear of Inenmhrance. What have yon to
afTer * Address , Win. II. Paret , real estate ucent ,
814 American Bank bids. . Kansas City , Mo.

104-10

y-FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOOD IM-
"provetl

-
farm lu north Nebraska , a payluir moat

market awful ciieap ; prominent loca-
tion.

¬

. Inclndlnir dwellln ? on rear of lot ; slaughter
house. 7H-ton Ice house , feed yards , hoe hed
stable , etc ; 40-actv pasture uiay be rented If de-
Blrml.

-
. B. H. Main , Dellwood. Neb. AlllBP'-

FOB. . SALE RE AI, ESTATE.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion. 1.10 aline per

niontli. Nothing taken for less than 5c.

FARM FOR'SALEI '
! , well Improved 40-ficre tract In Strpy-

couuty. . within ono mile of the town of Li Platta.
and only three miles from new Fort Cri.ok ; two
railroad stations near bv ; taxes lljht In this
comity : nearness to Fort Crook. Omaha and Sonth
Omaha Insures peed and permanent markets for
cardeji truck , small fruits , butter , eirirs aud poul-
try

¬

, betides usual farm products. I can offer this
Hplendtclproperty at an attractive price for a short
time. Walter G. Clark , I'-'IS Hartley at. .370 Dill

TXR SALE. ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.J line acre lots on Q St. . half way between Sey-
mour

¬

Park and South Omaha. No Inters it. J. A.
Dodge , 1' ' ( !) S. ' 'Jth at. 048 10-

I'SINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
eastern Nebraska. P. O. box 10U , Creston. Neb.-

1I71S
.

D'Jj-

BARGAINS.

-

. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
F. K. Darlln ? . Barker blk. 'J-

UIT'RUITFARM AT A BARGAIN : 74 ACRES 1W-

T- miles from limits ; 41n! apple trts5.Uot bearliu;
irrapi-s ; 11)0) cherry trees ; CO pluniH. D. J. Hutch-
limon i Co. . 017 BMway. Council Illuffs. M'.tlW J3-

"J7OR SALE-C40 ACRES IN GO5PER CO. GOOD
L house and all necessary outbuildings ; 300
acres under cultivation. In cm equen f of colne
abroad , I will sell this Hplendld farm at ill.30 per
acre , on ten years time If required. Apply C-

.Lowulli.
.

. Fremont hotel , Lincoln. Neb. Mi Sl it.

HOUSES WINTr-ShD.
Rates , lOc a line each insertion. 1.30 a Hue per

month. Nothing- taken for less than '.'5c-

.ORSES

.

WINTERED A SPECIALTY .APPLY
to Cotton's barn , corner 13tli and Cass Htreet-

s.M'3
.

D-
U'H

HORSES WINTERED SO PER MONTH. AD-
dress

-
W. U. Mlllurd , Omaha National ban-

k.H

.

ORSES WINTEREDSTUBENl'J3a PARKAVE-
M302

ORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES-
1.1th

-
and Uaveuirart. V111 receive best of care

TerniB reasonable. MUSI D14'-

ORSES WINTERED : PER MONTH. AD-
drebi

-
> Hopper Bros. , Elkhom , Neb.

M.07 D22-
'IJORSES WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS. $0 & $ S
J i-nio. : liny A eraln twleo a day : every horse box
htall. Kluney llros. or J. T. WItlirow. Tel. 101.(

M708 10'-

ORSES

_
WINTERED. ADDRESS A. W.PHELPS-

A. . Sou , U" N. Y. Life bulWlnir , telephoni ) 1014.
1000 J7 *

DRTSSMAKING.R-

aten
.

, lllc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
mouth. Nuthln? take.ii for less than J5u.

" '
827-

I ASHIONABLE STREET AND PARTY C.OWNS-
I

:
- work by day at homes. Inquire at 17-J4 Capitol
avenue. M l 3 11) '
_

, FINE SEWING ; LAD1KS' AND BABY
' ' outrttH a Hiwclalty. Mra. Burton , 17'4 Capitol

avenue. M1-"J JH *

LOB1' .
Rates. me u.word flrat Insertion , ! c a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 'J5-

c.OSTGENTFu
.

RI VING-
.it. funilbhlni; nouds depanment. Kelley ,

bilu-er J.CO. lU3i-

LOSTA

(

_
BUNCH OF KEYS ; REWARD IF RE-

to euatom house , puatomco bulldln ; . SJ-
floor. . Ml 23 0"

UNDERTAKERS AND EKBALEMRS
Rates , lite a line each Insertion , 1.511 a line per

moutlu Nothing taken for los * than 'Jjc-

.p
.

W. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G ,

v Jaeoba.diw-aseid ; later wltliM. O. M.-nill. mxler-
taker uud vinbalmer. 013 S. Itltti st. Tel. lil'U ,

83-

1HK. . HURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
mbalnier , 1U1H Cliicaeo t. Tui.lK ) . Kil'J

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , llic a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c,
. GBLLENUECK , BANJOI3TANDTEACHEU.-

ItilU. California BI. im-
RS , THOMAS , ARTIST. HAS SEVERAL OIL
and walercolor patntluirs for Kale. Pupils can

uow join elasa. Studio , 21 Uarker block.M1I7U 1-

3StCURlTIES FOR 6ALE.
Hates , 1 Oca HUH tuich insertioa. if 1.50 a lluu per

month, Nothlnr taken for less than 25-

VEARE
? ,

OFFERING A NUMBKR Ol" FIRST' i cln miirtirucMM on Ouiahu proiwrtr In BUDIS
ofJ3u.uu tu S3.tM O.OO. No security U belter thai
a peed tint mortmeiSn * u* beforu mukliu; ui
Invtiitmenu Fidelity Trust company , Bra llldc-
.cruuiid

.

floor. Ub7-ai

SHORTHAND AND TYP .WRITING
Rites , I'tc' line each Insertion. fl-SUs line jc-

uiunth , NcHlilmr iakrn for less lhau 2&-

c.o'KO

.

LAUJBS AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
acquire a xvo'-ldnc kuowlHlre of ahorthand am-

tyiKjwrltui ? at A. C' . Van SanfK uchoal of bhort
hand , 013 N. YWfe Tyiwwritere to rvut. fjtf-

SCALES. .

Rates , Ibo a line each luix-nlon. * 1.50 a Hue pe
mouth , NuUilug taken for Uuts ttiau 25c-

.V

.

EJV AKO SECOND HANIJSCALES.ALLKIKDS-
.i

.
> Ada.ui Lordoa 4. icltuci Ixj. , take bt .

THEIV-

Y* MCOJ live. wifyoub kolih'cs , bavKts , and fiolls ,
We, mau II'VR willjouh taxes , and liva wttrjeultollss

Wft waM live cuf uotma , ivfjcn rariicafs Cojit ,

Rot ciuili'ze-d hi Mi cainioH liuc willow-! Socvfj.

Next to the foolishness of trying to live without Soap , is thj
great unwisdom of living without

which is acknowledged to be far better than any other kind.

Sold everywhere by enterprising grocers.
only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago.

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , Idea line rach Insertion. S1.VI a llntrper

nth. Nothing taken Tor lens than J.c.-

T

.

SONNENBERG. DIAMOND BROKER. 1303
' Doiicl.il i Loans money on ill.imotxl * .

watches , etc. Oiu i.r'd and stiver bought. TeL l.VVJ

WANTED TO BORROW.
Rates , loca linn each Insertion. 1.10 a HUB per

month. Nothing takeu tor less than ii.tc-

.TMOHT

.

TO TKX PER CENT PAID ON ANY
l-isum of money : loan " '--cured by tlrst mortraee-
on eooil Omaha real estate. Alex MoorefllH New
York Llfu bulldliiir MS 14 D.l'-

STEAMSHIPS. .

LIN E M AIL STEAM'SIUPS. JEW
YOKK.LONDONDERRY A. GLASGOW. Fnriiosla-

Doc. . j" . 1 p. m. : Ethiopia Dec. 10. 11 a. m : Deronla-
Dec. . P. : t p. m.i Anchnrla Doc.- . ! . 3 1 . in. Saloon ,

second class and ster.up rules on lowest terms to
and from the principal Scotch , English. Irish and
all Continental points. Excursions froni-Chlrairu
arriving In time to 8ppndClirUtniaHliolldays.it-
home. . for money orders , drafts , outward or pre-
paid

¬

tickets tor Christmas prvsems apply to anv of
our local ajeilU , or to HENDERSON UHOTHEKS ,
CHICAGO.

THE ItEAI.TY MAiiilr.
INSTRUMENTS placed on record Decem-

ber
¬

S , IS'jy ;

WARRANTY DEEDS-

.McGnvoclc
.

i O'Keefle Co. to.Fames-
Itenohan. . lots G and 7 , Mock 3 ,

Shelly Place I 400-
Q.UIT CLAIM DEEPS.-

A
.

H Corrlcan'to Anna Oorrlsan , lot 7,

block 17 ; lots 0 and C , block 24 ; lot
4. block 20 ; lots 13. 14 and K , block
25 , 1st acid to Corrlpun Place 1-

M I* Wear uml husband to same , lots
1. 2 utid 3 , block 16 : lot 11 , blook :Uj
lots 10,20 iiii(12l , block'35' , same. . . . 1

Jl. ) C Kyan mid husband tusamc. lot
D , block 17 ; lot 0 , block 22 ; lots H-

and 0. block 24 ; lots 10. 11 and 12 ,
block 26. same , 1-

IJ J CorrlRuti to same , v V of t. 'j of
block 18 , n .J of w H of block 20. 2(1

add to Corrlgau 1lnce. ., .* 1
Iir.F.IIS-

.E

.

S Dundy , jr. , (master In chancery
to Ellsworth and Joel Turney. lots
3 , 6 and 20. MayfieldS udd ftl.ulO-
cacli 3,030

Total amount of transton *. I 3,43-

4DR. . SQHEivla-

ndrnko Pills have a virtue a? a housa-
lold remedy fatbe.vorrdin"o. power of Ian

guage to describe. The family cau-

inrdly bo true to itself that does not
teop them on hand lor tua in-

cies. .

[s the only ves-otaolo substituta for that
dangerous mineral , MEKCUKY , and
while Its action as a curative Is fully
equal. It possesses none of the perilous
effects.-

In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing : them to-

Bubs3quont Costivoness.-
No

.
remedy acts so directly on the

liver, nothing so speedily cures Sick
Headache. Sour Slumg BS ! A-
ach , and Biliousness as If* Hi H _ ?$|
these H Wi

For Sale by nil Druislsti. Price 21 ct . par
box ; 3 box ej for K cts. ; or sent by mall , post-
age

¬

free , on receipt ot urlse , Ur. J , U-

.SchenckiSon.
.

. I'hlludelpbla.-

C.

.

. No attorney's fee unt-
jxilunt oinulnuu. Write for lnventor'.s Q iiitl

BUREAU. SUE ? 5s 0 >. . SOLICITOUS.Iloo-
Uulldlu : . OMAHA. NCll. AUvico PUE-

IC.RR1LWSY

.

TIME GRRDU-

ui
TrrlvoY

>ot loth anJ Mason St* . Omaha
. . . .Cliloajli Ventlonlo " . .'ill ii.n

. .CIMciiirli EcpresH. 4'J am-
H.oii.u7 .U pin .Chlcuro .V Iowa Liou'il ;

. i. .

D.-PJ' liltli an j MionSt-i. I On 'n-
"Imv

1 o7l s am TT. TTT. . Den vur ExpfTi-
hID.inam'

-. . ..Deadwool Kxprpni-
4.SOpii

4.1Uj :n
: | Denver Expresa 4.1Omi-

II..V.pnu.uupni . . uurittM.* UOC41 r.jiu fiiit iur-
815am.Lincoln Local ( Except SniU. . 11.nil-

K.C sr JTSOTi Arnv
Omaha I Depot 10th and Mason Sis. °.2ilia

114.1 am . . . .Kansas City Day Kxpres-i 5. !" ." p.n-

JUS.pi ! . j{ . C. Nleht Exp. rla U. P. Tr.niH. 11.31( au-
"Leaves I 5R JA ( . R. 1. PAtJlt'fiT" ''Arrival"
Omaha I Union D pat IQlli & Man-y dM. Omaha

' LAKT. |
IClOaml Atlantic ! Kxiirus e c SunJjyi T.l.'pnh-
.dOpml NlKhtExpri-sa. . , . . . . . ! U.43utu
500pm1.Chlcaio VuMtloiilel IJtiilfl 2.00pm

lltox.iiunll U2.1am

Omaha Union IK-pot IQtliyafaVcy Stu. Oinalu
Den ver Kxyreif * 4.03pn

2.15pui I.i.Ovepluuil Jiyiw-i . . , -;

11.40pm1 . . . .IMolrto Kitprt'a * . . . . . . . IUI.'HIM-
IJjl ljiml , . .IVnverr.tstT lpl -ii-- . 4.21111-
u'l mvo * , "nHli'AG"i.X M"fC'Sj. IA11* Airi 'tM

*

Oinuha I U. P. Depot anJ JlaK-v Ms. I Omuha-
fl.33 pniI Chieajo LlinilflT . . . . IMtlaiuILSOainl..ChicagoExpivsJ'iex.Stlii.i . a.Sllpji-

Leaveii
'

i

Omalia
F. , E. k iia V.VI.LE Y-

D
Arrlreit-

i.ll.'niai
pot l.'illi nn 1 li'.tr St5.

. . . . IktwlwciDl Ki r.'Hi. i.lopu-
S.lOnnji.orani ( Ec S.it.iVyo. . KK'IJ.Moa

. . .txip.n .Norfolk Kxpm * tHWiliA' lu.ir.itu-
tiJiuJ .4i > m . . .st. Haul n-

LoavfiTTTHlC'A OA NOKT-
Oaiaiia U , 1' , Amnl. Hfl'a V-

ll.OSani' .Ohcii! : iK.t r<M <

40. pii. .YcHltunla Liiullw. . . . . . .
U.SOpm .Kiwu-rn Flyei.il.io: Din ( Ex.Stt'.Chlc. Pu8HiKx.Uon )
0.35 am . . . . . .Mu. Yalley LajitU.

TArrTrei
Onmha1 Dftot 15tU anl U'uujUr Sit. ' O n 1

fs.'Opm '.SULuulsExprt-jM. . . . . , 1.00 ant
1U.OU pin.St. LoiiU Expivft *. . . ! 4.M > p u
0.10 pin Dally Sum Neuraoka Local. ' U.IO am

Leaves
Oinalia'

OSTrpTMtTS 'lArrlvo *
' Dei ptrlStli and WcbHttir *. _ __

.

. . .Sioux City Acoouiuiilatlbu . . 0.05 PMI
1 IBpm-
6.45pm

Sioux City Kxnrjia (Kf. sun. ll.40piu|.St. Paul Limited. I H.iU'n-
OaktaiiJlUpni-

Loavoi

Paananrur ( Ex. Siui.i H.45tu
SIOUX"CITYi F.VCIKU TArrtveT"-

Oiuali3_ Uoj ot. lo aiu * Marcy St *. 1 Oijtli-
O.K5ani Sioux City PaauenrerI lu.ttt ) put

_4.Xpm( .bt. Paul Exureint .
_

. .JlU.taiu
SIOUX CITY i"PACIFic"-

Detxil.Omaha . IStU and WuturSt OniaUi-
S.4Bpai' . . .St. 1'aul Umltud ,. I H.'i am-

JMSiini Cliloajo LliutUid. . . , , I U.liiitu-
Eeavec I OMAHA IMVl* . % rnvu t-

OuiabalU. . P. Depot. lOtU andMaroy_ Oin ha
* *

> .SIpin | SU LouUCikuuon U U.

DUN'S AND BRADSTllEET'S'

Business Not Showing the Improvement
that Was Expected.

TRADE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS WAITING

ow Transactions Not ITp'tn tlio Proiiilscii-
of n 1'ew Wcrks Agn Ainonj ;

tlio Ills Induntrlcii The
tVeok's 1Hllures.

New YOUK , Dec. S. It. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade will say : Trade of
all kinds is wnitiug. There Is no visible iin-

provcinciit
-

and , on the whole , the indications
are a little less satisfactory than they were
a week ago. The volume of business , meas-
ured by cleariup house returns , outside of
New York , shows an increase of only 12 per-
cent as compared with last year , which is-

encouraRitiir , but as the statement covers
the payments for the 1st of Iho month it
may notcorrcctlv measure the volume of
now transactions. 'I ho reports from other
cities show n hesitating trade almost every-
where

¬

, with a decided disposition to watt
until congress has acted on the tariff quest-
ion. . Hence the clays of uncertainly urn
likely to last for some wocs.

Wheat has risen n shade. The western
receipts were only : ! , r 77,281 bushels , against
0Cm.l60 bushels for the same week last
year , while the exports from Atlantic ports
were only 4ir,4 4 bushels , against 1S1.400
Dusbels lor the same week last year. The
receipts of corn were unusually larpe ,

amounting to 3237.771 bushels , against
27Gj.7CQ' bushels for the same week last year ,

and the exports were OS'J.OOO bushels ,

against G7,5UO bushels last year.-

.Movement
.

of Cotton.
The movement of cotton was not encourag ¬

ing to holders and aupearanccs indicate a
larger supply on plantations than had been
expected. The price declined 3c( , , with
strong- evidence that the continuing heavy
receipts arc wearying to holders. '1 he
cotton manufacture does better than other
branches at present , and yet it has not a-

very healthy appearance. The demand is
not strong and prices of goods are barely
maintained. In woolen goods the sense
of disappointment is very clear and there
seems no reason to expect any decided re-
covery

¬

until congress has acted on the tariff
question. Several xvorKs have stopped pro-
duction

¬

during the past week and others are
running only to fill orJera which will soon
be exhausted. Xo quotable change is noted
in prices , but sales of wool for the week
have been only 3,747,500 iwunds , as'aiust-
M7U400 for the corresponding week of last
year. The demand for speculative purposes
continues , and a large portion of the sales
are of that character.-

In
.

iron and steel manufacture there are
symptoms of improvement. The eastern
markets are waiting. There is a feeling that
the new steel rail combination will result in-

a decided decrease in the demand for rails
and also for pip iron , and at Philadelphia
and Vittiburg no improvement in price is-

seen. .

Copper is somewhat stronger , with 10f}

cents bidand the evidences of a combination
ol purchasers accumulate.-

Leacl
.

has remained unchanged in price and
in tin prices have been almost stationary.

Failure * lor the AVcek ,

The failures for the week number 3SG in
the United States , against 271 for the corre-
sponding

¬

week hist year , and forty-two in
Canada , against thirty-six last year. For
the previous week the number of failures
was only 3I ! .

A classified siatcmentof liabilities affirms
failing during the last two wreks of Novem-
ber

¬

shows a remarkable decrease in the
aggregate , and also in each section of the
country , the decrease being about a third in
manufacturing concerns and about 40 per-
cent In liabilities of trading firms. Manu-
facturing

¬

liabilities were 41t707.) ! against
Si4Ml.S5t ! the prov'ous' week , and trading
liabilities f l,20s,44l , against S..OS.V.iiO-

.WAI.I.

.

. sTuuiiT run . WIIK.I-

StillUli

: .

Tendencies Clinrnrl rl7etl the Act-
ion

¬

nt' tlio Trader * .

NEW YORK , Dec. S. Bradstreefs Wall
street review tomorrow will say. The bull-
ish

¬

tendencies exhibited last week hnvo
given place to the narroxrcst kind of profcs-
ional

-

trade with a renewed disposition on
the part of the board room operators to
work for a depression in prices. While the
demand for bondE , on which the improve-
ment was mainly based , is still exhibited , it
seems to DO strictly limited to the more
stable class of securities , tno incipient move-
ire n Is In low priced or speculative bonds
having practically died away. Several
causeshavoco-apirated to restrict the market
anil create a depressed tone. The mainte-
nance

¬

of the dividend on Sugar at the full
rate and ttio declaration nf a rash dividend
dn Chicago Gas wera fully anticipated and
though the two stocks in question were
sustained In anticipation of such action , the
announcement of the dividends were in each
case followed by renewed selling. Alchi-
son's

-

financial condition ana tliu circulation
of rumors about the possibility of a default
of the January Interest constituted , how-
ever

-
, one of the principal features of the

week. The reports in question appear to-
comu from London aud selling of AtchUon
stock and bonds by the foreign element
aided the Impression , which extended to
various parts of the list. At the same time ,
with the exception of Atclilson , and , to some
extent , of Whisky , Sufur and Chicago Gas ,

few stocks seemed to lie the object of par-
ticular

¬

attention from the heavier class of
professional operators. The small bear
traders , in fact , made the market , and , us
liquidation was nut noticuuble , it is believed
that their success has been more aptiarent
than real mid has been accompanied by a
considerable , incrcuso in the short interest.-

s

.

; KKVJKW or TICADK.

Uncertainty ItecxrclliiR the Tariff Still
AIVct lluihioi ,

NcwYoKK , Dec, 8. Brad street's tomor-

roir
-

will say : To those wbo looked for im-

proving
¬

volumes of sales in staple , commer-
cial

¬

or manufacturing lines during the week
tnero is disappointment. Impending rad-
ical

¬

changes which il is proposed to put in
operation within llireo moittlm , while im-

porters
¬

aud others have on tuind. owing to
prolonged trade depression , relalivavlargo
Blocks of foreign eoods , tend to further de-
pression.

¬

. Wool and iron industries have
lost the slum of reviving strength visible
t * o weeks Hgo and arc pra.-ticaily without
animation at bottom prices.

Lumber industries arc dull
The existing heavy nuciu stocks In the

United States uro duo to beginning the
soasmi wltn unpreoodento.lly large supplier ,

not to recent receipts.
Cotton Is lower on largo supplies and

larco crop puese .

All largo eastern cities report dull trade In
all lines , and almost all Industrial center * re-
port

¬

an almost unexampled amount of idle-
ness nnd suffering.-

At
.

the west a few cities , notably IouU-
vllle

-

, St. Louis add Kansas City , report an
Improvement in business , the contrast be-

tween the last named and Chicago , where
some Jobbers have been carrying rmtorners
since last spring , bcltis marked.-

At
.

the south , Texas cities rc | rt , relatively ,
the best trade

At Philadelphia textile industries and the
wo ° l market show extreme dullness , but
shows factories arc advancing prices.

The volume of business Is smaller at Pitts-
burg , jobbers reporting demand for imme-
diate

¬

wants only
aoneral trade Is only fair at MllwauKOe ,

Minneapolis , St. IMul an t Duiuth , but bank
deposits have Increased and nulte a demand
for primp commercial p.ipor is noted.

San Francisco reports only u fair volume
of gcner.ll trade and thstu second vessel
has gone to Tacomu to load with grain for
Kuropc-

vKxwrts of wheat this week from the
United Stales , both coasts i Hour Included ,

equal 2.V 3UOU bU.shcU. as compared with
'->

, 140,000 bushels last wceji 44lo.0) bushels
in the week ono ye.ir nco. O.lKW.OOO bushels
two years ago and V01.0) >J bushels three
.Years ago.

There arc HSG business failures reported in
the United Slates this week , against 21 S

last week ( a holiday week i , and a * com-
pared with 271 in the week of ISi.1 , : 'J In-

isUl. . ail in ISM ami ro in the ilko week

CI.KAUINO HOtNl ! STATKAIKNTA.

Mill MnrKrcl t'p' A culm t-

I'rlncl
thr-

NKW
| iil (Mtlrs.

YOHK. Dec. S. The following table.
compiled by Bmdst reel's , shows Iho total
clearings at the principal cities and the
percentage of increase or decrease as corn-
pared with the corresponding wcok last
year :

, .

Exclusive of N. Y t.i
Dominion ul Canad.i.-

Montixal

.

f IJ7U4.J44 11 ( I

r.i.r.Toronto ( i.OC.il.v.Ii .

Halifax 1JH.M471 4.0-

KI.J

Hamlltuu . . . . U77.IJ4-

1rJl.7lll.IMITotalu
Last week'8 totals notlnchid vl.

>-
.1 A AO i ?.% UIM ; *.v T *.

Arthur C. Alston , representative of Kthvin-
Milion Ho.vie's comedy ilr.imi."Friend's.: " ar-
rived in tile city Tliursday nlsjht. "Friends"
will be the attraction at the Bo.vil on Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday , Raturd.i y aad Sunday next.
The company that appeared last season in

that cliannlnir comedy drama , Fricuos , "
was admitted on a par with the beat Now
York companies. Far from cheapening
their excellent orcanization , tbo manatru-
nient

-

claim that they have improved it for
the coiiiin ? SC.-ISOM. In addition to the old
favorites , Selena Fetter , Edwin Milton
Itoylu , the author actor ; Lucius llnnd'cr&on.
the nctor-ili"ist| : , and E. D. Lyons , who for
many years was the loading uluiuc-
tcr

-

nctor with Henry Irving tit
the Lyceum theater. London , the man-
aeement

-

announce the ongaifouiput of
Henry Bergman , Harry Allen and Miss Cor-
nish.

¬

. Bergman will bo reiaumbtvo.i in the.
original cast of "The Senator. " "Then Hen ¬

rietta , " and last season ho starred in ' -Tho-
Vendetta. . " His hit as Count von Stroll in-

"Tho Senator" was second only to that
made by C'rano himself. Harry Allen's
iKiine has been associated for years with
but'ccssful interpretations of comedy old
men in the best companies in the country.
Miss Sylvester Cornish has repeatedly
tikun Mmo. Cotrclli'H placp In comedy nnd
DIM ? . She H uow nt St. Louts in place ol-

Mine. . Cotrelli.
The Fifteenth Street theater , after a wcok-

of socibty drama , will KO back to its favoriu.-
class of tlramu the sensational and will
present perhaps the strongest attraction of-
t no kin J seen this season in ' 'Lost in Now
YorK , " the great "tank" play with nil Its
scenic and realistic features and n splendid
company of actors , Two carloads of new
scenery , painted by Now York's leading
scenlo artist , Mr. Arthur Voecilen of the
Madison Square theater , will bo used. A-

rlvcr'of real water containing OU.003 callous ,

n full rigged yacht , rowbsats , ferries , a
practical steamboat und a beautiful pris-
matic

¬

fountain arc aorno of the realistic uf-
focls

-
prouuced. ____

Today the last opportunities"will be af-
forded of witnessing "A Trip to Chinatown. "
The company which is now jiresenllui ; il ul
the Boyd Is the original one. A tnntineit
will bo plvon nt " : 'Jd this afturnooii , and the
cnpaffotncnt will close with the regular
evening performance. ,

In I'olice Court.
Very few arrests truro made by the police

1 tiursday night and Judge Hcrlta wont
tltraugh the li t of prisoners yi st trday in
short order and then ambled out lo get a
breath of fresh air.-

C
.

D. Mann , an old half-witted fellow , was
convicted of stealing n basket of bottles and
will serve u lour days sentence for t'icicriuio.

The only customer of any importance
brought before the police judge was ( icorxe-
L. . llairis Tnis man was arrested by Scr-
treant

-

HatoThursday nisht. It si-cms that
Huzo was walking along Fifteenth itrcct in
the night ttnd when crossini ; an alley
was accosted by a nun in tlio
shadows , "Say. coino hera u mitiulr. " was
the remark and Haw walked down the alley
lo where Harris stood. The latter ihon usl.cd-
Iho chief detective for u match , and the re-
sult

¬

was nn unvst. Harris evidently wanted
lo hold somebody up or snatch a watoli , but
tie called.tho wrong wan -into the alley that
Utno. YVjslerday Harris isenl for several
businc* uien in town to vouch for his peed
character , but those seiu for did nolgivo
him a very coed repuiatiou , Harris will
hkvou trial later ou.

mporlaut Decision Boadored by tha Snprcmi
Court of Missaurl.

POINTS TOUCHED UPO.V BY THE CCU1-

1I'urolr rirlllloni Drallnct In drain Comtl-
tutp ( Ininbllii : nnil roinmlxlont nnil-

Mnrclni faiinol It * llrrnvrrrd I'ur-
tlrlptnn

-
(lulltjol Mltdrmcrtiior.-

Ctrr.

.

. Mo. Deo. S. An Im-

portant
-

decision was filed by Juilo| Itur cAi-

of the suurcmo courl In a case Involving :i
construction of the law rogarJIni ; option
deitllnt ; In grain. Thetv was a cross appu.it-
In Iwo cases , ono by the broKoratre firm of
Connor & Connor of St. , to recover
commission ana ( I.40J of marcln * from on j-

lllnck. . tutd the other bv Black , to rcioverJ-
VIHM mil up with ihe firm lo hald up n deal
on IIU.IHXI bushels of oat.i. The court tiuJi
that the dcnlmc * xvoro purely llctlliotis. .vi
far as an actual ilollvory of grain was con-
cerned

-

, and Iho courl holds thai such trans-
actions under the exlsllnir law are gambling
and consequently void.

The court docs nol Inleml lo be under-
stood as holding ihat AII.V person , company
orcorporallon may not sell any kind of per-
sonal property for I'uluro delivery which
may bo on hand , but if he iloos not Intend Id
deliver u and dac.t nol have it on hatul at tha
time it I * to ba delivered for lhal purposs ,

he Ii Butlty of a misdemeanor nndcr Iho
.statutes.-

.luuges
.

. Cianll and SncrwooJ concur In tha
views expressed by Judge Burgess.-

iOI.I

.

( ) UO1NC OUT-

.rurtlier

.

Slilptnriin ol tlio Vol'ow tro Kiv-

Rifcril r.ir iuroir: ; ,

NEW YOUK , Dec. S. Thelirslof ihoaniicl-
paled engagements of gold for Ftiropa has
been made. Huidclbich , Ickolholmcr &
Co. have just announced Ihat thuy will ship
$.">OiOvX) ) gold to ( idrmany by Iho slcnuict
sailing tomorrow.-

An
.

additional shlnmcnl of fJ.W.OJJ In gold
will be shlppai by lomorrow's stoamoM oy-

Kulin , Loch & Co.
The announcement that f50J.OM m irold

would be shipped to Germany on the steam-
ship Travo tomorrow was not unexpected.-
As

.

a matter of fact , il was thought that thu
amount would bogl.OOJ.OJO and It is not im-
probable that durint; the day another fiOU.-
HX

. -
( ) will be engnseil 'or tomorrow , bringing
the tolal exportation up lo Iho anlidpalodf-
igures. .

Sterling exchange is a shade higher
today , which lends color lo a report that onu-
of Ihe banicmg houiei with foreign connec-
tions

¬

is arranging to solid off 1OJO.OJO In
gold by Tuesdays steamer. The high rate
of money on the continent Is ono"of the
main inducements to ship cold. Iho rate
in Uetlin being 4'' per cent , while tturo
money on call U la creator sunply ihan-
thu demand at lf I1 , per cent , it is looked
upon in certain itiarters as a not unfavor-
able feature of the llnanclal situation hero
that Ihore should ba an oxportiUion of gold ,

if il should not reach largo proportions , and
no fears are expresso-J in u the decline will
bo In any way dancerous ,

Lulin , Loeb t Co. have since canceled
their order for ?J.W.OOO gold for shipment to-
morrow and will hold it for next Tuesdav'a
steamer.

The Post says : There is ono feature of
the expected gold shipments which ex-
cites suecial common ! , and that is the
question whether tnt banks will supply
llicir customers with the necessary cold coin
for export , or insist upon them gottins U out
ol' the already depleted stock in the United
States treasurv. Last week's bank state-
ment

¬

shows that the associated bank ) of
New YorK practically hold about $10JODO-
000

,-
in cold. The free cold in the United

States treasury at the present time , accord-
ing to the lust otllcial statement , is a litlla
more than $v.5,003OJ-

O.iiGIIT

.

TM1K Till : YIICI.I ) .

I isurcs on l.nnlln s in Cot Inn 1'iitnre * In
New Vork anil Now Orleauk.-

WASIIINOTOX
.

, Dea S Senator Bate ol
Tennessee has arrived in the city from New
Orlcuns , where he and Senator George have
been acting at, a subcommittee of the sonata
committee on agriculture in the investiga-
tion of the present condition of the market
for cotton.

Speaking of their work today , Mr. Bate-
stales that the committee succeeded to a
great extent in setting at the history aud
modus operanaiof dealers hi futuresaud the
investigations develop soijio remarkable
facts cxtnndh.p : back lo IhT . al which lime
the dealing m cotton futures was inaugur-
ated in New York and New Orleans , which
will bo brought to light when the comtnlt-
lee's

-

report is presented.
They uscerlainpil , lor instance , that 52-

OOO.OOJ
, -

bales were dealt In during the cotton
season of last ye-tr on the New York ex-
change , and Hj.OUH.lKKI bales on the New Or-
leans cxchaniro under contract , whereas
there were T7VJ.OO ) bales of cotton grown in-

Iho entiro- country und only 4111,000 bales
shipped to New York. It was the general
opinion of the witnesses examined lhal thi:
dealings in futures caused preatcr Ilucliia-
lions in pr.i: , bul as lo ihe ultimutc effects
of this method theopinlons varied according
to the Information and predictions of thu
witnesses.

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OVTAHA-

.I'olTt

.

* 1 nvisilttloi: Com ? . * to Nun lit
Work ot llurclnrfi l.ngmiV 1'rmllt Sliorl-

Vhen
-

Mr. Srhuliz brought up thi-
j.olico invcaligatlon matter in the 'coun-
cil meeting lJJplVallier suggested
that all complnlnls or charges against
Iho | olice should 1x3 made In writing. Mr-
Kchulu had no direct charges lo make. Al-
he know was what ho had heard on the
streets. The committee had Chief Beclfetl-
on Ibo carpet Thursday night , but the cblel
had no complaint whatever to ma KO against
any of his men. He said cvcr > Ihing wusrun-
ning along smoothly. The committee will
report at the meeting next Monday night ,

simply recommending lhal all of ihe police
rules bo strictly enforced In the future.-

'Ihe

.

limitMun K.CHprd-
.MiUiu

.

hlln and WalUi , two men cm-
ployed at the Cudahy packing house , weni
run in Thursday % 1cLaui.'hll.was out on ii-

sjirec. . At midnight a man came to
room and told him his partner was In a
down town saloon drunk. Walsh circs-sea
himself and went out to brim ; his frlcnc-
home. . As they were coming up ihe street
Mclaughlin concluded ha wanted anoihci
drink , and In trying to gel away from Valsr-
thu two fell to the pavement. The onlccrt-
cii mo along and locked both men up.
yesterday .McLair.hlit escaped from tin
jtil.Valsh: was dischargttd and McLuugh'-
lin will be arrested on sight ,

A thief broke Into Iho rosldunco of T. C !

Smith alNinelecr.th anJC. stcoiUThur.; > clij;

night By breaking open a trunk the fellow
got three dresses and a itnnliiy| of women'x
wearing aunarc ! . The tnmlc wa carrlec
out intntbe back yaitl and almost I'liunieO-
of itb i-otitenls. Mr. Smith Is employed al-

ihe Daily Stockman oniuo.-

II

.

U llinu AifiiiintV ' ijlKiri.-

B.

.

. C. Lozar. is In trouble over a ( hecu ho
gave toll. B. Fisher and his hearing ii
before Justice Hedges. The btalcmcnt ii-

lhal LORUII owed Mr. Fisher #.Y In offcrlne-
to pay the bill hn gave Mr. KUhor a check
for f'Jj. Mr , Fisher pave him IpM In change ,

ami later on ilisoovcretl thallx giin had no
money in the bank on which thucncck was
drawn.

MHC'U' l.'lly liii lp-

.Mis.
.

. IX S. Pin nay iius gone lo Kulamazoo ,

Mich ,

C. A. Melchor, Iho druggUl , u happy over
ihu a i rival of a now bon al his homo.-

.Mhmle
.

Alice , ilaughiurof .lainui and Mil-

r.in
} -

Flynu , aged - years and 3 months , oicd-
TJiurgday uvcnlni : .

Mubcl B , Frew of Chicago will give a frr
talk to women al Bauer's hill Monday ,
December 11 , at 'JW p , tr. ,

Ouo word davrlbps it , "p erfecllon " Wo ro-

er lo De A il''s Wi'.oU Hai.'l Sa i vet jrev pilv


